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symptomns that characterize each of the inore important diseases.
The aima of the work is to be týn adjunet only to treatises on the
nervous system, and as such w'ill be found helpful. «A. M<1>.

Dental Su'rgery, iiiclibdiiig Special A4nato?ny and Pathîologq,. A
Manual for Students and iractitioners. By IE NRY SEWILL,
M.R.C.S., L.D.S. (Eng.); Past President of the Odontological
Society of Great IBritain. Fourth edition, edi1ted by W. J.
ENGLA'ND, L.D.S. (Eng.), and J. SIFTON SEWILL, IJ.R.G.P.,
MJ.O.S, L.D.S. (Eng.). London: Bailliere, Tyndal & Cox, 8
Iienrietta Street, Strand, 1901.

Physicians and surgeons are seldom properly educated. lu the
prineiples of dental paÈlhology and surgery, and this littie wvork
should be widely read, not only by the general practitioner as a
ready reference book, but by students and graduates devoting
themselves entirely to the practice oi dental surgery. To the
student of dentistry it is specially adapted as a text-book.

Tite CavcUiecr. By GEORGE W. CABLE, Illustrations by Howard
Chanïdler Christy. Toronto: The Copp, Clark Co., Limited.

A tale of the troublous times of '63 in the South, and a beau-
fui love story entwined. The author was at one time in the Coii-
federate arrny, and, consequently, his excperiences wonderfully help
out the details of this irteresting and stirring narra4-ive. The
eharacter of Ned Ferry (of Ferry's Scouts) is exquisite-a soldier,
and every inch a man, a credit to the heart and brain of the man
who made and gave him to adorn the pages of this great, novel
of the South. And for the man, the wvoman so nobly planned,
and the other minor characters grouped around 50 effectively.
Read "«The Cavalier," and fiud a place for it on your book-shelf.

X.is attractively bound in scarlet and gold, and illustrated by
Ei. C. Christy.

LITERARY NOTE-

WI'ru the widespread military enthusiasrn at present in the laud,
the miedical profession wvill, no doubt, take a lively interest in the
Jou-rnal of the Asýsociation of M3it&tary Sugeons of the United
States, the initial numnber of Nvhich camne -floating in on a friendly
breeze the other day. The present numiber has 224 pages of read-
ing matter, and contains a comnplete report of the proceedings of
the recent mieeting- at St. Paul. For the present the Jou.rnat, will
appear qua'terly, and ail aspirants for army mredical service should.
study carefully its, contents.


